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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
BT ENERGY CORPORATION, 
Appellant, 
-vS-
DMSION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Case No. 698 
ReVIew ofCmefs Order 2000-154 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
JOINT MOTION FOR 
CONSENT DECISION 
The Oil & Gas CommissIon has receIved and reVIewed the partIes' Jomt 
Motion for Consent DecISIOn and finds It well taken. Accordingly, the Conumssion hereby 
ADOPTS the Consent DeCISIon. There bemg no outstanding Issues of law or fact, the Conumssion 
hereby DISMISSES appeal no. 698, with prejudice. 
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STATE OF OHIO 
BTENERY CORPORATION 
Appellalll 
v .• 
DlVJSION OF MINERAL 
RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 
Division of OJI and CIS 
Oblo Dep.rtmeut ofNltur.lR.esources, 
Appellee. 
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APPEAL NO. 698 
Chief. Order 2000-154 
CONSENT AGREEMENT 
RECEIVED 
FEB 28 2001. 
Now wmc: 1M parties,appeUaut, BT Baergy CoJ.pomioa(heRinafter"DT Eaergy"')aad me 
DivisiOn O.fMineral Raources Management {bcrcm:tftcr Ibc "Division',). which. in O.rder to' settle the above 
referenced admJuistrative proceeding patainiag to wOiJui No.. 2 Well. P~rmit 1.899, located in Athens 
County, Rome Township. stipulate to' the foUowmg facts and cunditwDl: 
FACTS 
1. BT F.nergYls the "owner." as that temusdefined in Oluo RevISed Code lS09.01(K). of 
the Hahn No.. 2 Well, S WIW No. I, a weUu.sed to UlJeet oilfield brine underarouud. \ . 
2. Inspection by the Divuion found.that the mjeCtiontubmg oftbe Hahn No.2 Wen bas 
becA removed and thattbc packer IS stuck ID tht:hO.le. As a tesu1t.the Hahn No.. 2 Well bas lost its 
mechaxucal mteQity. 
CONJU]lONS 
3. By March 1, 2001 ,BT Eacr&y shall submit a written plan to' the DIVISIOD outlining its 
plaJ1 for te5ting andrcpair or pblWn.a O.fthe Hahn No.. 2 Well. 
4. Condilloned upon approval of iii plan by the DivlSlOlt BT EBergy shall test ud repair 
the Hahn No. 2 W~ll m accO.rdance WIth that plan by July 1, 2001. 
5. In the event aT Energy doe$ not present a plan whIch is approved by the DIVISIOn or the 
Hahn No.2 Well is not repaired by July I, 2001 to' the satlSfacllon oCtIle DlVlslOn, BT Energy shall plug 
the Hahn No.2 Well by July 31, 2001 as requITed by OhIO law. 
6. in the event the Hahn No.2 WclllS plu."ed, Its well site shall be restored by .81' Energy. 
as reqllired byR.C. lS09.072(B). by January 31, 200%. 
7 lfthe Hahn No.2 Well IS not repilled to the satisfaction of the J)ivision by July 1; 2001 
or pluUed &Srequlred by OhIO law hy July 31, 2001 OI. ill the event the we)) IS plugged, its wen sitt not 
restored by Janury 31, 2002, ST EAecgy sba1J pay $500. In addjtio.n, for each month or part of. month 
after lilly 31. 2001mwluch the Halm No.2 Well IS not plugged and/or for each month Or part of a month 
after January 31.2002ln wluchthe Hahn No 2 wen site is notreJton:d. BTEnetgy shall pay an additional 
$.100 for each Jl10Ilth 01' part of a month Ul which a deadline IS not met. 
8. BT Energy shall be responsible to follow-up .t the Rabo No.2 wen lite to insure run 
wmpliance with the requirements ofR.C. Chapter 1509 and OhIO AdnUn. Coclo Osapter 1501 including 
but not limited to the ~blishmcn1 ofveaetative ~er to biad. the soil and prevent substantial erosion. )f 
D.eCe$SIfY'. BT Eaersy willtqeed the site until proper growth oecurs. 
9. All work on the well or well site shall be perfomledia. a prudent and workmanlike 
manner and in toq)liance with me reqwrements of Itc. Chapter lS09a1ld Chapter 1 SOl of the Ohio 
Admin. Code . 
. 10. The cleadline$.set forth above are baed upon the fact that the Hahn No.2 WeD and wen 
site are currently not preseIltUIg eVldeace of imme.diate dang~ to huDllDS, ·auimals or the environment. 
In the evau ~ are discovered evide:ncmg immediate danger to humans,.aaimaJs «the 
enviromnem, the above-emblisbed deadlines are not applbble and BT Energy .han take immed.iate 
actioA to c1imiaate the immediate danger to ~ qunals OJ the alvwmne.nL 
11. ~. in tIus CONSENT ACBEEMENIshalJ be ~DStrUed $0 astopreJuchce the 
.ighto! die DivlIlOll of Oil and Ga., to sssucotbcr dc:cisicms and orders w eoforce Ibe provisions of ItC. 
Chaptu 1 S09aad Ohio Admin. Code Chapter ISOl includins the seeking of Civil penalties forthefailute to 
romply widt this CoJISW Agrccm.cnt. 
12. In the.event ohny default of the teJ:ms set forth baem. the Division may elect any and 
all mmedies it deemsappropnate. Further. all theevet1t of default. BT Energy. Its hem, assigns, and 
successors-in-interest atree that, In any litlgaunn bToughtby the DivlSion to enforce t1us Consent 
AEcetveD 
FEB 2 8 2001 
OIL·ANDGAS 
COMMISSION 
Agreement: a.) V~ shall be proper In the Franklin County OhIo Court of Common Pleas and b) service of 
process and summons thereof are hereby waiyed~ 
13. Appea1698 is dismissed wlthpteJudicc. 
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